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Heavy Be doping of GaP and In xGa12xP
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Very highp-type doping is achieved in GaP and InxGa12xP with Be in solid source molecular beam
epitaxy equipped with a valved phosphorus cracker. Dependence of hole concentration on t
growth temperature and on the Be flux during growth is studied for GaP. The hole concentratio
peaks at 331019 cm23 for normal temperature~600 °C! growth. It is slightly higher at a lower
growth temperature of 400 °C for the same Be flux. A higher hole concentration~531019 cm23! is
obtained by giving a high temperature rapid thermal anneal to this sample. A hole concentration
231019 cm23 is achieved in In0.49Ga0.51P by using a lower temperature growth~350 °C!. To our
knowledge, this is the highest reported hole concentration for anyp-type dopant in In0.49Ga0.51P.
© 1996 American Vacuum Society.
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I. INTRODUCTION

There has been an increased interest in the quatern
~Al xGa12x)yIn12yP in recent years because it gives a dire
band gap up to 2.2 eV and is thus an attractive mate
system for visible optoelectronic devices. Efficient lig
emitting diodes~LEDs! from red to green region were re
cently reported.1,2 However, achieving highp-type doping in
this system has been difficult.3,4 This results in increased
contact resistance for nonalloyed contacts. Also, the l
p-type doping efficiency contributes to a high series res
tance which can limit the performance in high current de
sity devices like laser diodes.

Various dopants like carbon, zinc, magnesium, and be
lium are used for thep-type doping of this compound semi
conductor. Fairly high hole concentrations were reported
ing carbon—in excess of 131020 cm23 in GaP films grown
by metalorganic molecular beam epitaxy~MOMBE!5 and
531018 cm23 for In0.5Ga0.5P epilayers grown by gas-sourc
molecular beam epitaxy~GSMBE!.6 However, heavy carbon
doping is believed to reduce minority carrier lifetime i
GaAs LEDs.7 Hence it is desirable to use some otherp-type
dopant for these minority carrier devices. The hole conc
tration of Zn doped In0.5Ga0.5P saturated near 1018 cm23 for
samples grown by both atmospheric pressure4 and low
pressure3 metalorganic chemical vapor depositio
~MOCVD!. Similar results were obtained for magnesium
chemical beam epitaxy~CBE!.8 Obtaining very highp-type
doping with beryllium was also difficult for InxGa12xP LEDs
grown by GSMBE.9 Be in solid source molecular beam ep
itaxy ~MBE! was reported to give 331018 cm23 holes.10 In
this article, we report the beryllium doping characteristics
GaP and InxGa12xP layers grown by solid source MBE usin
a valved phosphorus cracker.

II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

All the samples used in this study were grown in a mod
fied Varian GEN-II CBE system. A valved cracker sourc
was used for phosphorus source. Temperature was monit
with a thermocouple. Composition and growth rate we
calibrated using reflection high energy electron diffractio
~RHEED! intensity oscillations. The details of growth wer
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reported elsewhere.11 Be doped GaP epilayers were grown on
GaP~100! substrates. InxGa12xP ~xÞ0.49! was grown lattice
mismatched on GaP using a linearly graded buffer laye9

In0.49Ga0.51P was grown lattice matched on GaAs~100! sub-
strate. The nominal growth rate was 1mm/h for all the
samples. Van der Pauw Hall measurements were done to fi
the hole concentration. In–Zn alloyed contacts were used
the four corners of rectangle shaped samples.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

An approach similar to Be doping in GaAs was used du
ing these experiments.12 Be in GaAs is an amphoteric dop-
ant. It has been reported that in GaAs very high hole co
centrations can be achieved using Be by growing the film
a low temperature and then annealing it at a highe
temperature.12 This drives the interstitial Be~donor! onto ac-
ceptor~Ga! sites. Similarly, the ratio of Be atoms on accepto
sites to Be atoms on donor sites for GaP could be written as12

NA
2

ND
1 5S nip D 2@K8~T!~PP2

!0.5#, ~1!

where (PP2
) is the partial pressure of phosphorus dime

K8(T) is a temperature dependent constant,ni is the intrinsic
carrier concentration andp is the hole concentration. It has
been shown that low temperature growth of GaP results
excess phosphorus.13A subsequent anneal at a high tempera
ture increases bothni andPp , which can help to increase the
hole concentration. Be doping efficiency~ratio of hole con-
centration to the Be concentration! was investigated as a

TABLE I. Dependence of hole concentration on growth temperature in Ga
For all the films, Be flux was set at 131020 cm23. The anneal was a rapid
thermal anneal at 900 °C for 30 s.

Growth
temp.~°C!

As grown
hole conc.

~cm23!

As grown
mobility
~cm2/V s!

After anneal
hole conc.

~cm23!

After anneal
mobility
~cm2/V s!

300 Resistive ••• Resistive •••
350 Resistive ••• Resistive •••
400 3.931019 27 4.931019 26
600 1.2731019 36 1.9731019 35
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function of substrate temperature during growth for GaP. F
various substrate temperatures, Be flux was set for 131020

cm23 at 1 ML/s growth rate. Films grown at 300 and 350 °C
were highly resistive as grown. 400 °C growth resulted in
hole concentration of 3.931019 cm23 and 600 °C grown
films showed 1.331019 cm23 holes. These results are sum
marized in Table I.

A similar experiment was done for In0.49Ga0.51P grown
lattice matched on GaAs. For this, the normal growth tem
perature is 530 °C. Two epilayers were grown at 350 a
530 °C with Be set to incorporate 131020 cm23 holes. The
530 °C growth resulted in 3.531018 cm23 holes. A dramatic
increase was seen for the 350 °C grown film, which show
hole concentration of 2.631019 cm23. These results are sum-
marized in Table II.

All GaP films were given a 900 °C, 30 s rapid therma
anneal to see the effect ofni . In GaP, theni values at 600
and at 900 °C are 2.231013 and 1.631015 cm23 respectively,
thus giving two orders of magnitude increase inni . After
anneal, the 300 and 350 °C grown films still stayed resistiv
In the 400 °C grown film hole concentration increased
4.931019 cm23 and in 600 °C, it increased to 231019 cm23.
~Table I!. These results are discussed at the end.

While investigating the effect of growth temperature o
hole concentration in GaP, it was observed that 131020 cm23

of Be resulted in only about 1.331019 cm23 holes for the
600 °C growth. In the second set of experiments, samp
were grown at 600 °C with different Be fluxes. The resul
are shown in Fig. 1. The doping efficiency is unity till Be
concentration of about 331019 cm23 and then it falls down
rapidly.

All these doping results obtained for GaP are consiste
with an amphoteric behavior of Be in GaP. From the 400 a
600 °C results in Table I, it can be seen that the excess ph
phorus partial pressure during low temperature growth
creases the hole concentration~the as-grown results!. During
the high temperature anneal, hole concentrations in both
samples are increased, indicating the effect ofni suggested
by Eq. ~1!. The hole concentration dependence on Be flu
~Fig. 1! also points to Be as an amphoteric dopant. Wh
moderate amounts of Be~upto 331019 cm23! are put in, all
of it goes on acceptor sites~unity doping efficiency!. But for
higher Be fluxes~equivalent to 131020 cm23!, we speculate
that the excess Be goes into interstitial sites. The interstit
Be is a deep donor and it compensates the acceptors,
reducing the net hole concentration. In these experiments,
incorporation into the film is believed to be 100%, similar t
Be incorporation in GaAs. Further secondary ion mass sp
troscopy studies would clarify this.

TABLE II. Be doping results in InxGa12xP.

Film composition Tgrowth ~°C! Be flux ~cm23! p ~cm23!

In0.3Ga0.7P 560 131019 9.131018

In0.49Ga0.51P 530 131020 3.531018

In0.49Ga0.51P 350 131020 2.631019

In0.55Ga0.45P 520 331019 2.631019
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IV. CONCLUSION

In conclusion, we report very highp doping in GaP and
InxGa12xP using a valved phosphorus cracker source in
MBE. Using a combination of low temperature growth fol-
lowed by anex siturapid thermal anneal, a hole concentra-
tion of 531019 cm23 is achieved in GaP. These results are
consistent with the amphoteric nature of Be. For
In0.49Ga0.51P, low temperature growth results in a very high
hole concentration of 2.631019 cm23.
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FIG. 1. Dependence of hole concentration on Be concentration for normal
temperature~600 °C! growth in GaP. The straight line represents unity dop-
ing efficiency of Be.


